The Board of Trustees Board Rule 509 provides guidelines that address patent activities: Board Rule 509: Patent Policy February 8, 2013
Policy and Procedures for Faculty and Staff Participating in Companies Commercializing University Technology
Policy on Distribution of Royalties, Fees, and Other Financial Returns from Inventions Owned by The University
Conflict of Interest Policy

Recent News
- Culverhouse Concept Pitch Finalists Present at Innovation Day
  November 14, 2013
- UA Research Office to Host Innovation Day
  November 13, 2013
- U.S. Patent Granted to UA’s Dr. Martin G. Bakker
  October 21, 2013

Latest Tweets
- Using satellite imagery to see into volcanoes-DevelopingTheFuture @3minutethesis by Jonathan Stone http://t.co/tVo1K8oEP2
  - Thursday Nov 21 - 12:52am
- Fantastic 3 min. thesis pitches by ua grad students tonight @UAGSA http://t.co/XpsWjxSzX8
  - Thursday Nov 21 - 12:20am
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Policy available on Office of Technology Transfer's website: http://ott.ua.edu/